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ABSTRACT 
A total of 90 taxa belonging to the genus Trac.helomonas Ehr. (Euglenophyta) from Camaleao lake (Marchanta- 
ria Island, near Manaus, Brazil) have been studied. On the basis of these obseruafions we propose one nerv species : 
T. amazonensis, seven new varieties : T. allorgei var. sparsispina, T. amphoriformis var. spinosa, T. angustispina 
var. unicoronat.a, T. charkoviensis var. spinicollis, T. hirt.a var. obesa, T. horrida var. spinico;llis, T. selecta var. 
megaspina and five new formae : T. abrupta var. obesa fo. minor, T. curta uar. punct,at.a fo. minor, T. kelloggii 
var. effiguratSa fo. acuminata, T. similis var. spinosa fo. obesa, T. volvocina var. derephora fo. punctata. Twenty 
one iaxa have been examined by scanning eleclron microscopy. 
KEY WORDS : Morphology - Taxonomy - Ultrastructure - Trachelomonas - Euglrnophyta - Brazil. 
RESUMEN 
ESTUDIO DE LAS EUGLENOFITAS DEL LAGO CAMALEAO (ï%fANAuS-BRASIL) 1. TRACHELOMONM EHR. 
En este trabajo hemos estudiado un fotal de 90 tasones pertenecientes a1 género Trachelomonas Ehr. (Eugleno- 
phyta) provenientes del lago Camaleao (Ma Marchantaria, prOximo a Manaus, Brasil). Como resulfado de nuestras 
observaciones decidimos describir una especie T. amazonensis ; siete variedades T. allorgei var. sparsispina, 
T. amphoriformis var. spinosa, T. angustispina var. unicoronata, T. charkoviensis var. spinicollis, T. hirta var. 
obesa, T. horrida var. spinicollis, T. selec.ta var. megaspina y cinco formas T. abrupta var. obesa fo. minor, 
T. curta var. punct.ata fo. minor, T. kelloggii var. effigurat.a fo. acuminata, T. similis var. spinosa fo. obesa, 
T. volvocina var. derephora fo. punctata como nuevos taxones. Con la ayuda del microscopio electr0nico de barrido 
hemos examinado en deialle 21 taxones. 
PALABRAS ~LAVES : Morfologia - Taxonomia - Ultraes’wuct.ura - Trachelomonas - Euglenophyta - Brasil. 
RÉSUMÉ 
LES EUGLÉNOPHYTES DU LAC CAMALEÂO (MANAUS-BRÉSIL) 1. TR~CHELOMOMS EHR. 
Dans le présent travail, 90 iaxons appartenant au genre Trac.helomonas Ehr. (Euglenophyta) provenant du lac 
Camaleâo (ile Marchantaria, près de Manaus au Brésil) son1 étudiés. Nous proposons une nouvelle espèce : T. ama- 
(1) Dpfo. Cs. Biokigicas, Fac. Cs. Exacfas y Nafurales, 1428, Buenos Aires, Argentina 
Rea. Hydrobiol. trop. 26 (1) : 3-18 (1993). 
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zonensis, ef 7 nouz~elles variétés : T. allorgei zjar. sparsispina, T. amphoriformis zwr. spinosa, T. angustispina var. 
unicoronata, T. charkoviensis uur. spinicollis, T. hirta Dar. obesa, T. horrida uar. spinicollis, T. selecta vur. 
megaspina et 5 nouvelles formes : T. abrupta uur. obesa fo. minor, T. curta uur. punctat.a fo. minor, T. kelloggii 
zmr. effigurat.a fo. açuminata, T. similis vur. spinosa fo. obesa, T. volvocina uur. derephora fo. punctata. uingt et 
un taxons ont éfe examinés au microscope électronique à balayage. 
R!OTS C:LÉS : Morphologie - Tax-onomie - Ultrastructure - Trachelomonus - Eugl&ophyt.es - Brésil. 
1NTHi)I)UCTION TABLE 1 
Camaleao Lake, an Xmazonian flood-plain lake, is 
locatrd in the Marchantaria Island, near Manaus, 
Brazil. This shallow lake is regularly fllled by the 
SolinGes river during high water periods, while 
during low water pcriods, only t.he central part. of t.he 
lake rrtains water. Under dry season conditions 
macrophytes die off, t.hu s st,rongly inc.reasing the 
contents of organic matter in thr wat,er c.onsequently 
favoring growth of euglenoid flagellates, both in 
numbers and in diversit y. The rich assemblage sur- 
veyrd included the genera Eugletza, Lepocinclis, Phu- 
rus. Trnchelomonus and Strombomonus. Due to the 
high diversit.y of the euglenoid flagellates of this 
watrhr body, we only deal in t.his paper with the 
gezlus Trwhelomonus Ehr. We have recorded 90 Tru- 
chalomorzas taxa, some of which are established as 
new species. new variet.ies and new formae. In addi- 
t.ion, dat.a cm the ultrast.ructure of the lorica of 21 
taxa of Truchelornonas are included in this report. 
List of the dates, st.ations ad number of the samples 
Numc+ofation des ichanfillons, dutes ef stations correspondantes 










September 07 2 
October 67 2 
November 67 2 
Dec. 67lJan. Et3 2 








As a result. of the periodic c.hange in the water 
lehel, Camaleao lake does not exhibit a precise toast 
linc. It bas an extension of 7 km and its breadt,h 
varies from lOO-150 111 (FURCH et ul. 1983), to 300- 
3%) m (F’IEDADE 1988) : and even during high river 
discharge t.hc wholçh Marchantaria Island cari be floo- 
dPd. - 
HODRIGUES (Inpa). Samples were selec.ted from col- 
lections carried out, between September 1987 and 
April 1990 on the basis of high abundance of eugle- 
nophyt-a , and were identifled by a code number 
(Tab. II). Wat,er was sieved wit.h a 20 prn mesh net, 
and fixed with Transeau solution. Identifications 
were performed under a Leitz binocular microscope. 
For SEM observations organisms were isolated under 
a dissecting microscope with the aid of micro- 
pipettes, dehydrated in a series of ethanol solutions 
(50 to 100 fi,), and air dried on a caver glass t.o be 
subsequently coated with gold palladium. Specimens 
were examined and photographed by means of a 
SEM (Phillips 505) at, the Electron Microscopy Ser- 
vice of Citefa, Argentina. 
damples were collected at three stations (Pl. 1); 
1 - Lake regicm close to the Solimoes river. 
2 - Central region, always filled. 
3 - Inner lake region. 
Tbe watrr body is highly veget.ated with Echino- 
chlou pdystarhia. Pusptzlum repens and Eichhorniu 
sp. 
TABLE II 
List of t,he environmental dat.a of the station 2 
Condifions de milieu à la station 2 
Environmental data 
(station 2) 
Petfod of low Perfad of high 
water water 
OctlNov. 67 MayIJuna 66 
MATERIAL AND METHOlX 
The materials analyzrd and related environmental 
data (Tab. I), have been provided by Maria 
Depth (m) 0.35 9.35 
Temperature (“c) 30.1 27.6 
Transparsncy (m) 0.10 0.35 
Conductivity @/cm) 762 70.2 
DH 
ksolved oxygan (mg/l) 
7.6 7.0 
10.2 5.7 
Suspendsd solids (mg/l) 105 26.75 






EUGLENOPHYTA FROM CAMALEAO LAKE 5 
We have recorded 90 Trachelomonas taxa 
(Tab. III), only new taxa and those whose ultra- 
structure was observed are described in the text,. 
Samples were deposited at Inpa and in the collec- 
tion of t,he Limnology Laboratory of the Depart.- 





T. ahrupta var. obesa fo. minor n. fo. Pl. II, fig. 25 
A typa minorihus dimensionibus differt. Lorica 1% 
19 prn long., 13-1-l prn lat. In Camaleao lacu, 
Manaus, Brasil. 1X-X/88. Holotypus tab. II, fiy. 25. 
This forma presented the same characteristlcs as 
the variety type, the only difference being the smal- 
ler dimensions of the lor’ica. 
T. ncanthophorn var. speciosa (Defl.) Balech 
Pl. IV, fig. 18; Pl. VII, fig. 8 
Lorica 40-42 ~III long, 21-24 prn broad, spindle- 
shaped with rcgularly arrhed sides. Anterior end 
narrowed into a cylindrical neck (4-5 x 4-5 pm). Pos- 
terior end gradually tapering t.owards a subconical 
tail (4.5-ï x 3-6 pm). Membrane yellowish to clear- 
TABLE III 
Trachelomonas taxa of the CamaMo lake (Manaus-Brazil) 
Les espèces du genre Trachelomonas du lac GamaleGo (Manaus-Brésil) 
Sample number Illustration Sample number Illustration 
T. abrupta var. arcunfa (Playf.) Defl. 
fo. q!qlstata Dea. 
var. obesa fo. miner n. fo. 
T. acnnfho@oraStokes 
var. speciosa (Defl.) Balech 
T. allia D~Z. emend. Defl. 
T. albxgai var. sparsispinn n. var. 
T. amaww~sis n. sp. 
T. amphorifonnis Osoxio Tafall 
“a*. spinosa n. var. 
T. angustispina Defl. 
var. unicoronata n. “ar. 
T. annafa (Ehr.) Stein 
var. steinii Lemm. emend. Defl. 
T. bacillifern var. minima Playf. 
var. cdifm Hub.-Pest. 
T. bernardii Wolosz. 
T. bemnrdinensis Visch. emend. Defl. 
T. caudata (Ehr.) Stein 
T. cervicufa Stokes 
T. conica fo. punctata Defl. 
T. curia Da Cunha 
var. ntinima Tell & Zalw. 
“ar. ounctata Skv. 
fo. niinor n. fo. 
T. charkoviensis 
var. spinicollis n. var. 
T. dastugusi Balech 
T. dybowskii Drez. 
T. globularis Lemm. 
fo. punctata (Skv.1 Popova 
T. gucilis (Playf.) Defl. 
T. granulata Swir. emend. Defl. 
T. hirta Da Cunha 
“ar. dunk Defl. 
var. obwa n. var. 
T. hispida (Perty) Stein emend. Defl. 
“ar. acuminata Defl. 
var. crenulafocollis Tell & Conf. 
fo. vntula Defl. 
va:. duplex Defl. 
T. hornda var. spinicollis n. var. 
T. intwnedia Dang. 


















II/27 19-31-45-5867 III/17 
%z 
T. kelloggii Skv. emend. Defl. 
var. efigurata Skv. 1945-5867-89 III/19 
fo. acuminata n. fo. III/14 
N/I3 var. naua Balech ” In/18 
N/lS; VII/8 T. klebsii Defl. w-31 II/47 
n/4$“6,7 T. magdalsniann Defl. 19-3145-5889 Iv/ll;VIII/6-9 
T. megalacantha var. crenulatocollis Bourr. 19-S8 N/I 
II/20 a,b T. nexilis Palmer 3145-58-67-89 II/22;V/5 
N/I4 T. oblonga Lemm. X-58 II/I5 
N/15;VIII/IO-12 var. truncata Lemm. 22-67 III16 
II/38 T. obtusa Palmer 31 III46 
II/39 
.., __ 
T. pvvi~ollis Defl. 67 II/31 
lII/l; VI/3-6 19-70 N/5 
III/2 
T. planctonica var. fhzicollis Balech 
45 II/28 
%3 
T. pulcherrimn var. ovalis Playf. 
T. pulchra Swir. 58-70 11/37;v/13-14 
T. pusilln Playf. 19-22-27-31-58-67-70-89 wi2 
II/18 “a*. punctata Playf. 67 II/13 
N/lO 1945-58-67-70 III/9a,b;VIII/35 
%-% 
T. pyramidata Couté & Théréz. 
T. raciborskii Wolosz. 45-58-70 III/IO;VIII/l-2 
var. incertn Drez. 58-67-70 In/11 
II/11 var. nova Dre.2. 67 III/12 
II/29 fo. miner Hort. 67 III/16 
$8 
T. recticollis Defl. 
T. robusta Swir. emend. Defl. 19-27-314&3-67-7tM9 III,S$:O-11 
n/9 T. rotunda Swir. emend. Defl. 31455&67 iI/24 
II/lOa,b T. rugulosa fo. parallela Tell & Zaloc. 19 II/23 
T. sculpta Balech 19-3145iiB67 II/Zl;V/34 
Ill/22 T. selecta Defl. II/44 
%“ 
var. megaspina n. var. 58” II/45 
T. similis Stokes 19-7.2~27-5&70-89 N/4a,b;VI/lZ; VII/13 
II/33 var. spinosa Hub.- Pest. 19-3145-5889 N/b;VII/4,5 



































T. spinosa var. hirsuta Couté & Thé&. 45-58 v1/7-9 
T. spirogyra Balech 67-70 II/17 
T. superba Swir. emend. Defl. 45-5867-70 III/13 
“ar. inevoluta Defl. 45-58 III/15 
T. sydnsyqsis Playf. 19-58-67-70 nI/zi;v/iz 
var. mitiima Playf. 2731-67-70 III/20 
T. volvocina Ehr. 22-27-3145-58-67-70-89 wi 
var. compressa fo. tubigera Defl. 
,9-2&58 
n/7 
var. derephora Conr. n/z;v/1,2 
fo. punctata n. fo. 
45-6;-;O-89 
n/3 
T. volvtinopsis Swir. ni4 
fo. punctata Popova n/s 
T. wrmelii Skv. 2; II/36 
T. woycickii var. pusilla Drez. 45-67-70 II/32 
Reo. Hydrobiol. trop. 26 (1) : 3-13 (199*3). 
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PLATE 1. - Map of the study area. 
Cork de 1~ région échuntillonnée. 
brown, punctuate (150-180/100 prn”), and ornamen- 
ted with conical spines arranged in definite areas. 
Around t,he distal edge of the neck there is a crown 
of 5 robust, spines (5-6 pm long). The envelope body 
presented t:wo rings of spines, one anterior and other 
post,erior of similar characteristics to those found in 
the collar, and smaller spines (3.5-5 prn long) scatte- 
red on the cent.re of t.he body. Distal end of t.he tail 
with 3 spinps (46 pm long). Argentina, Venezuela. 
T. allia Drez. emend. Drfl. Pl. II, fig. 40; 
Pl. V, fig. 6, 7 
The organisms recordcd from CamaleS lake are 
thinner than t.he ~11s described by DEFLANDRE 
(1926). lorica 22-3(! prn long, 15-20 pm broad, cylin- 
drical-ellipsoid with the sides parallel and poles broa- 
dly rounded. Pore 3-4 pm diam., provided with an 
annular thickening, surrounded by a crown of 8-9 
conical spines. Membrane with punctuations, closely 
distributed (300-350/100 pm2), and scat.tered (150- 
200/100 pm-) conical spines (0.45-0.70 X 0.30- 
0.45 q). R%lespread. 
T. allorgei Defl. var. sparsispina n. Var. 
Pl. IV, fig. 12 
-4 typo minoribus dimeruionibus spinisque collum et 
loricae extremum ornantibus differt. Lorica 50-55 prn 
long., 15-17 ,um lat. In Camaleao lacu, Manaus, Bra- 
sil. I-111/88. Holotypus tab. IV, fig. 12. 
This variety present.ed t#he same charact.erist.ics as 
the type, the differrnces bring the smaller dimen- 
sions of the envelope. 50-55 pm long, 15-17 prn 
hroad. and t,he conical spines on the neck and the 
post.erior rnd of t-lie lorira. 
T. amazonensis II. SI’. Pl. II, fig. 20 a, b 
Lorica hemisphaerirn, 24-25 prn long., 30-31 prn 
lat. ; extremo posteriore rotundato pruedito : extremo 
anteriore plana. Parus cum col10 cylindrico interiore, 
circumdatus, spatio interposito, per proiectionem diver- 
gentem. Membrana fulva., in obscurum custaneum colo- 
rem, aequalitate prardita. In Camaleao lacu, Manaus, 
Brasil. IV/?H. Holotypus tub. II, fig. 20 a,b. 
Lorica 34-25 prn long, 30-31 prn broad, flattened 
spheric.al, posterior end uniformly arched, anterior 
end plane. Pore with an inner cylindrical tube (3- 
3.5 x 3.5-d pm), surrounded at- a cert,ain distance by 
a divergent membranous projection (7-7.5 pm). 
Membrane yellowish to deep brown, smooth. 
Rw. H9drohiol. hop. 26 (1) : .3-1X (1993). 
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PLATE II 
FIG. 1. - T. uoluocina, 2. T. volvocina var. derephora, 3. T. volvocinu var. derephora fo. punetata, 1. T. volvocinopsis, 5. T. uoloocinop- 
sis fo. puncfafa, 6. T. curta, 7. T. uolvocina var. compressa fo. fubigera, 8. T. curta var. minimu, 9. T. curfa var. punctafa, 10 a, b. 
T. curta var. puncfata fo. minor, 11. T. cervicula, 12. T. pusilla, 13. T. pusilla var. punctafa, 11. T. dybowskii, 15. T. oblonfy, 16. 
T. oblonga var. Iruncafa, 17. T. spirogyra, 18. T. bernardii, 19. T. infermedia, 20 a, h. T. amazonrnsis, _ 01. T. sculpta, 22. T. nexllls, 23. 
T. rugulosa fo. parallela, 24. T. rofunda, 25. T. abrupfa var. obesa fo. minor, 26. T. abrupta var. arcuafa fo. angusfafa, 27. T. abrupfa 
var. arcuafa, 28. T. pulcherrima var. ooalis, 29. T. conica fo. puncfafa, 30. T. recticollis, 31. T. paraicollis, 32. T. woycickii var. pusilla, 
33. T. globularis, 33. T. globularis fo. puncfafa, 35. T. janczewskii VBP. miner, 36. T. mermelii, 37. T. pulchra, 38. T. angusfispina, 39. 
T. angustispina var. unicoronafa, 40. T. allia, 41. T. hirfa, 42. T. hirfa var. obesa. 43. T. hirta var. duples, 44. T. selecta, 45. T. selecfa 
var. megaspina, 46. T. obfusa, 47. T. klebsii. 
R~U. Hydrobiol. trop. 26 (1) : 3-18 (1993). 
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This newly established species resembles T. zuberi 
Koczw., but it- differs mainly in the cont.our of its 
lorica and the inner collar. 
T. arnphoriphormis var. spinosa n. var. 
Pl. IV, fig. 15; 
Pl. VIII, fig. 10-12 
A4 typa spinis ronicis praesentibus super collum dif- 
ferf ; aliis spinis bacillaribus, dispositis super regione 
media et cauda, etiam differt. Lorica 64-81 pm long., 
31-32 pru lat. In Camale% lacu, Manaus, Brasil. 
1X/87, I-111188, VII- VIII/88, IV/90. Holotypus tab. 
IV, fig. 15. 
Lorica 6-l-81 pm long, 15-19 prn broad, neck 8.5- 
10 x 5-6.5 pm, tail 13-15 ~111. This new variet;y dif- 
fers from the type described by OSORJO-TAFALL 
(1912) by the presence of spines on the lorica. We 
observed two t-ypes of spines scatt.ered on t.he enve- 
lopc : conical spinrs (1.75-2 pm long) along the neck ; 
and rod-shaped spines (0.8-l x 0.5 prn) disposed on 
the body and the tail. In some specimens a few coni- 
ral spinrs werp present among the rod-shaped ones. 
COUTÉ and ILTM (1981) described T. amphorifor- 
mis var. granulosn whose lorica is ornamented by 
very deprrssed cnnical grains. 
T. angustispina var. unicoronuta n. var. 
Pl. 11, fig. 39 
-4 t!ypo sp~‘nurum corona dumtaxat in posteriore 
exfremo differf. Lorica 32-33 pm long., 31-32 prn laf. 
In Camaleao laru, Manaus, Brasil. VII-VIII/88. 
Holofyp7is fab. II, fig. 39. 
Lorica 33-33 pm long, 31-32 prn broad. This 
\-ariety is only ornamented with a crown of conical 
spines at the posterior end of t.he envelope. 
T. arrntrta (Ehr.) %ein 
F’l. III, fig. 1 ; Pl. VI, fig. 3-6 
Lorira 38-45 pm long, 30-34.5 pm broad, ellipsoid 
or slightly ovoid with rounded ends, ant,erior end fre- 
yuently narrowrr than the posterior one. Pore sur- 
rounded by a crown of 8-12 conical spines (2.5-4 prn 
long). Membrane yellowish to deep-bi-own with clo- 
sely distributed punctuations (210-230/100 pm2) and 
scat.tered ronical spines (6-lO/lOO pm2) of variable 
1engt.b (4.5-8 pm). Posterior end ornamented with a 
crown of well developed spines (5-17 pm), which are 
curvrd and more or less convergent. Cosmopolit,an. 
Rer~. Hydrobicd. trop. 26 (1) : 3-18 (199.3). 
T. caudafa (Ehr.) St,ein Pl. IV, QS. 16 a,b; 
Pl. VII, figs. 9-13 
Lorica 37-51 prn long, 17-23 pm broad, elongate- 
ellipsoid, pore surrounded by a cylindrical or sub- 
c.vlindrical collar (5.5-7.5 x 4.5-6.5 prn) which is 
widened, straight or oblique. with or without spines 
at the distal end. Posterior end gradually tapering to 
a conical cauda (3.5-4.5 X 4-5 pm). Membrane red- 
dish-brown to deep brown, punctuated (70-100 / 
100 pm”), wit.h scat.tered (12-15 /lOO prn”) rod-like 
obtuse spines (1.5-2 x 0.8-l pm), among these some 
conical spines similar to those on the neck are 
present.. Cosmopolit.an. 
T. curta var. punciafa fo. minor n. fo. 
Pl. II, fig. lOa,b 
A typa minoribus dimensionibus differt. Lorica 
8-8.5 prn lon?., 10-l 1 prn lat. in Camaleao Zactr, 
Manaus, BrasIl. 1X/87. Holofypus tab. II, fig. 10. 
This forma presented the same characterist.ics as 
t.he variet.y type, the only difference being the smal- 
ler dimensions of the lorica, 8-8.5 prn long, 10-11 prn 
broad. 
T. charkoviensis Swir. var. spinicollis 11. var. 
Pl. III, fig. 22 
A typo conicis spinis, ornantibus colliapicem differt. 
Lorica 44-46 prn long., 27-30 prn lat. In Camaleao 
lacu, hlanaus, Brasil. I-TII/88, IV/SS. Holotypus fab. 
III, fig. 22. 
Lorica 44-46 p.rn long, 27-30 pm broad. This 
variety presented t.he same charact,eristics as the 
type, t,he only difference being the collar (4.5-5 x 5- 
5.5 pm), which is ornamented by conical spines at 
the tip. 
TELL and ZALOCAR DE DOMITROVIC (1955) recor- 
ded from Chaco (Argentina) specimens very similar 
to this new variety, yet the spines appear shorter 
than the ones obsrrved in our organisms. We disa- 
gree with their identification of these specimens as 
T. sydneyensis var. oblonga because the long cylindri- 
cal collar is net, charact-erist.ic of t.his taxon. 
T. granulata Swir. emend. Defl. Pl. IV, fig. 8 a, b; 
Pl. VII, fig. 6, 7 
The c.ells observed in our materials are smaller 
than the specimens described by DEFLANDRE (1926), 
18.5-21 prn long, 12.5-15.5 prn broad. Lorica ellip- 
soid. Pore surrounded by an annular ring and some- 
times by different. types of envelope projections. 
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PLATE III 
FIG. 1. - T. armafa, 2. T. armata var. sfeinii, 3. T. hispida. 4. T. hispida var. duplex. 5. T. hispida var. acuminata, 6. T. hispida VBP. 
crenulafocollis fo. pafula, 7. T. hispida var. crenulafocollis, 8. T. robusta. 9 a, b. T. pyramidafa, 10. T. raciborskii, 11. T. raciborskii 
var. incerta, 12. T. raeiborskii var. nova, 13. T. superba, 14. T. kelloggii var. effigurata fo. acuminata, 15. T. superba var. inevoluta, 16. 
T. raciborskii var. noua fo. minor, 17. T. kelloggii, 15. T. kelloggii var. nana, 19. T. kelloggii var. effigurafa, 20. T. sydneyensis var. 
minima. 21. T. sydneyensis. 22. T. charkoviensis var. spinicollis, ‘23. T. horrida var. spinicollis. 
Rev. Hydrobiol. hop. 26 (1) : 3-18 (1993). 
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PLATE TV 
FIG. 1. - T. megalacantha var. rrenulatocollis, 2. T. bacillifera var. minima, 3. T. bacillifrra var. collifera, 4 a, h. T. similis, 5. 
T. planctonira var. /le.ricollis, 6. T. similis var. spinosa, 7. T. similis var. spinosa fo. obesa, 8 a. b. T. granulata, 9. T. gracilis, 10. 
7’. bwnardinrnsis, 11. T. mugdaleniana, 12. T. allorgei var. sparsispina, 13. T. aeanthophora, 14. T. amphoriformis, 15. T. amphorifor- 
mis var. spinosa, 16 a, b. T. caudafa, IÏ. T. dasfuguei, 18. T. acanthophora var. speciosa. 
Rro. Hydrtrbiol. trop. 20 (1) : 3-18 (19.93,. 
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PLATE V 
FIG. 1.2. - T. uolvocina var. derephora, general view and detail of the collar : 3,4. T. sculpta, general view and detail of the pore and 
the lorica surface ; 5. T. nezilis : 6, 7. T. allia, general view and detail of the lorica surface ; 8,9. T. hispida. general view and detail of 
the lorica surface ; 10.11. T. robusta, general view and detail of the pore and the lorica surface ; 12. T. sydneyensis; 13, 14. T. pulchra, 
general view and detail of the lorica surface. 
T. volvocina var. derephora, oue générale et détail du col ; 3, 4. T. sculpta, vue générale et détail du col et de la thèque ; 5. T. nexilis; 6, 7. 
T. allia, vue générale et détail de la fhèque ; 8.9. T. hispida, vue générale et détail de la thèque ; 10,ll. T. robusta, vue générale ef détail du 
col et de la thèque ; 12. T. sydneyensis; 13, 14. T. pulchra, vue générale et détail de la thèque. 
12 V. CONFORT1 
Men~hïanc deep-brown, more or less regularly punc- (2.5-3 x 0.9-l pm) irregularly distributed (35-40 1 
tuate (52-60 / 100 q3). surface wit.h conic.al obtuse 100 pm2). Pore surrounded by a cylindrical neck (4.5- 
spines irregularly scat.tered (16-20 / 100 pm”) and 5 x 4 prn) ornamented wit.h spines whose length is 
irrqular tubercles, which confer t.he contour of the equal t,o that of the ones on t.he body of the enve- 
lorica an imdulate appearance. COsmopolitan. lape, divergent distally. 
T. hirf<z var. duplex Defl. Pl. II, fig. 43; 
Pl. VI, fig. 1, 2 
T. kelloggii var. effigurafa fo. acuminata n. fo. 
Pl. III, fig. 14 
Loricra Z-26.5 ym, 20-21 prn broad, broadly ellip- 
soid, with rounded ends. Porp with or wit.hout- a 
depressed collar. Membrane reddish-brown t.o deep 
brown, notoriously punctuate (115-125/100 pm2), 
ornament.ed with obtuse conical spines (2.5-3 x 0.7- 
0.8 VI~I) distrihuted mainly around the ends, some 
also scatt.rred on the middle surface. Madagascar, 
Poland. Her.orded in Americ.a for the first time. 
A fypo polo posferiow sensim acuminafa differt. 
Lorica 40-42 pm long., 33-35 prn lat. In Camaleao 
lacu, Manaus, Brasil. IV/RO. Holotypus fab. III, 
fig. 14. 
This new forma present,ed the same characteristics 
as the t.ype, the difference being the lorica with a 
posterior aruminate end. 
T. hirfu var. ohrscz II. var. Pl. II, fig. 42 
.î fypo subspharrictz lorica maioribus dimensionibus 
diffvf. Lorica 21-28 p.m long, 22-26 prn lat. In Cama- 
le&:) laru, Manaus, Rrasil. IV/88, IV/90. Holofypus 
fab. II. fiy. 4”. 
T. magdaleniuncz Defl. 
Pl. IV, fig. 11; Pl. VIII, figs. 6-9 
Th~r specimrns werp considered as a variety of 
T. hirfa var. hirta because theg presented the same 
peculiar type of spines (CONFORT~ and TELL, 1989). 
Thq differ from the type in the subspherical form 
and in the biggpr dimensions of t.he lorica, 24-28 prn 
long, 22-26 pm broad. 
T. hispida (Perty) EstSein emend. Detl. 
Pl. III, fig. 3; 
Pl. v, fig. 8. 9 
Lorica spindle-shaped wit,h regularly arched sides ; 
anterior end narrowrd into a long broad nec.k (ll- 
12 x 4-4.5 q), with five spines only at the tip; pos- 
t.erior end narrowed into a long tail (20-21 X 4- 
4.5 prn) stumpy and with 3-4 spines at the end. 
&Iembrane reddish t.o deep-brown, punctuate and 
ornament,ed wit,h conical spines (‘2-4 pm long) irregu- 
larly distributed along the body and the tail. These 
specimens are longer than those described by 
Deflandre (1926), 8%111 km long, 16-18.5 prn broad, 
neck 12-13 prn x 3.5-4 E”m, tail 26-27 ym. This spe- 
cies was rec.orded only in t.ropical and south- tropic.al 
regions of Sout.h America : Argentina, Bolivia, Vene- 
zuela. 
Lorica W-23 pm long, 13-18.5 pm broad, ellipsoid, 
finrly punctuate (175-200 / 100 pm2), with short coni- 
cal pointed spiru>s (l-l .5 x 0.7-0.8 pm), irregularly 
distributed (‘ZO-25/100 IAm2). Pore with or without. 
annular thick~ning, norma+ surrounded by spines 
of similar length to t.hose on the rest of t,he loriça. 
Rlembranr reddish t.o deep-brown. Cosmopolit.an. 
T. ne.rilis Palmer Pl. II, fig. 22; Pl. v, fig. 5 
Lorica 19-20 qr diam., pore 2 ~111 diam., surroun- 
T. horrida var. spinicollis n. var. Pl. III, fig. 23; 
Pl. VI, figs. 10, 11 
ded by an annular t.hic,kening. &lembrane reddish- 
brown ornamented with depressions of different 
shapes, predominant.ly vermicular. The crests, which 
divide one depression from the other, are 0.5-0.6 prn 
in width. Argentina, USA, Portugal, Spain. 
-4 f~gpo mnicis spinis ornanfibus collum differt. 
Loriw 3X-40 prn long., 24-25 prn lat. In CamaleS 
l«cu. Manaus, Brasil. I-111/88. Holofypus fab. III, 
pg. 123. 
T. pulchra Swir. Pl. 11, fig. 37; Pl. v, fig. 13, 14 
Lorica 38-40.5 pm long, 37-38 pm broad, spheri- 
TII& variety differs from the t,ypical species in the 
spiut>s on t,he collar. Lorica ellipsoid, wit.hout spines, 
38-40 [LIII long, 24-25 pm broad. Membrane reddish- 
brown punctuate, wit-h robust. long conical spines 
cal. Pore surrounded by conical spines. Membrane 
deep brown, c.losely punctuat.ed (350-370 / 100 pm2) 
and ornamented wlth short conical spines, distribu- 
ted mainly around the ends (32-40 / 100 pm2). In a 
few specimens we could also observe some spines 
scattered on the middle surface. Asia, Europe. In 
America : Rrazil and Venezuela. 
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PLATE VI 
FIG. 1. 2. - T. hirta var. duplex, general view and detail of the pore and the lorica surface: 3-6, 7’. armata, 3, 4. general view, 5. 
detail of the posterior end, 6. detail of the anterior end ; 7-9. 7’. spinosa var. hirsufa, 7. general view, 8. detail of the posterior end, 9. 
detail of the anterior end ; 10, 11. T. horrîda var. spinicollis, general view and detail of the lorica surface; 12. 2’. similis. 
T. hirta oar. duplex, uue générale et détail du col et de la thèque; 3-6. T. armata, 3, 4. vue générale, 5. détail de Pexfrémité posférieure, 6. 
détail de l’extrémité antérieure, 7-9. T. spinosa uar. hirsuta, 7. uue générale, 8. détail de l’extrémité postérieure, 9. détail de l’extrémité 
antérieure, 10, 11. T. horrida uar. spinicollis, vue générale et détail de la thèque; 12. T. similis. 
1-l V. CONFORT1 
T. pyramitlata C1out.é and Theréz. 
Pl. III, fig. 9 a,h; 
Pl. VIII, fig. 3-5 
with depressions smaller and distribut.ed less closely 
one to t.he ot.her than those found in T. sculpta. 
Lorica without spines 36-37 pm long, 32-33 pm 
broarl, trunk conic. Membrane deep-brown, finely 
1:nmctuate. ornamrnted with short conical spines at 
thp ant.eri»r end ( 2-3 pm long), and with a crown of 
v’ry long spines at- the posterior end (12-15 ~III). 
T. selecta var. megaspina n. var. Pl. II, fig. 45 
A typo maioribus dimensionibus spinarum (2-4 pm 
long.) differt. Lorica 24-25 ym long., 19-20 prn lat. In 
Camaleao lacu, Manaus, Brasil, VII-VIII/88. Holofy- 
pus Iab. II, fig. 45. 
This speries was only found in tropical and sout.h- 
tropical regions of Sou&America : Argentina. Bra- 
Lorica 2-2-25 prn long, 19-20 pm broad. This 
zil, Bolivie and Vrnezuela. 
variet.y is ornamented by spines longer than the type 
(2-4 prn long). 
COUTÉ and TELL (1990) included as synonyms of 
this spé&s T. pyramidata var. ornala Couté and 
Th@rezibn (1985). T. armuta var. litoralensis Tell and 
Zalocar de Demitrovic (1985) and T. artnafa var. fra- 
pf~:ifortttis \-acuhson (l!M/85). 
T. similis Stokes Pl. IV, fig. 4 a,b; 
Pl. VI, fig. 12; Pl. VII, fig.l-3 
T. ruciborskii W’nlosz. Pl. III, fig. 10; 
Pl. VIII, fig. l-2 
Lorica 23-29 pni long, h . 21-23 pm broad, ellipsoid. 
Pore without, collar (2.5-3 prn diam.), surrounded by 
a ring-likr t.hickening. Membrane yellowish or red- 
dish-brown, strnngly and regularly punçtuate (120- 
130/100 pm2) ornamented with conical short spines 
(1.5-a pn ) dist.ributed mainly around the ends, some 
also scattered on t.he middle surface. Cosmopolit.an. 
Lorica 24-26 prn long, 16-17 pm broad, ellipsoid. 
Pore with a collar (1.2-2.5 pm long), which is always 
bent and irregularly dentate at t.he tip (2-4.5 prn 
diam.). Membrane yellowish to reddish-brown, 
(37-45 1 100 pmz) with scattered punct.uations. Cos- 
mopolitan. 
var. spinosa Hub.-Pest. Pl. IV, fig. 6; 
Pl. VII, fi@. 4, 5 
T. robusfa Soir. rmend. Defl. Pl. III, fig. 8; 
Pl. V, fig. 10, 11 
Lorica N-30 pm long. 17-27 pm broad, ellipsoid 
stro11g1y and irregularly punctuate (lOO-1201 
100 P~I”), wit,h robust. sc.at,tered ( 12-16 x 100 pm2) 
conit*al spines (1-3 pm long). Pore without collar, 
normally surrounded by some spines whose 1engt.h is 
fIqua tn or great.er than that. of t,he ones on the body 
of the lorica, divergent or not.. Membrane deep or 
rrdclish-brc,wn. C;osrn»polit,aI1. 
Lorica 26-32 pm long, 20-25 prn broad; ellipsoid 
with both poles rvenly rounded or the posterior end 
acuminate. Pore with a c.ollar (3.5-4.5 x 5-5.5 prn) 
oblique or somet-imes curved, with spines (1.2-1.5) 
irregularly distOributed at the free end. Membrane 
reddish-brown, more or less regularly punctuate 
(75-55 / 100 pm2) and with conical pomted spines 
(1-2 pm long) scattered distributed (12-15 / 100 pm2). 
Africa, Europa. In America : Argentina, Vene- 
zuela. 
T. sculpfa Ralwh Pl. II, fig. 21; 
Pl. v, fig. 3, 4 
Lorica 20-21 PI~ diam., spherical. Pore (2-2.5 prn) 
surroundrd by an annular t-hickening. Membrane 
rrdtlish-hmwn ornamented wit.h polygonal depres- 
siens, close17 distributed. The crests, which divide 
one dtapresslon from t.he ot,her, are 0.4-0.5 pm in 
width. Argentina. 
fo. obesa n. fn. Pl. IV, fig. 7 
il typo maioribus dimensionibus differt. Lorica 40- 
41 pm long., 25-26 pm laf. In CamaleS lacu, 
Manaus, Brasil, IX@3 Holoiypus iab. IV, fig. 7. 
This new forma presented t.he same characteristics 
as the type, t.he only difference being the bigger 
dimensions of thr lorica 40-41 ym long, 25-26 pm 
broad. 
T. spinosa var. hirsuta Couté and Th&. 
Pl. VI, figs. 7-9 
FJu~ov.4 (1966) report,ed that- this species c.ould be 
~ynonym of T. alisoviana Skv. We disagree with t,his 
author brcause t.his taxon is ellipsoid (23-24 x 20- 
21 pm). with a clrar brown membrane, ornamented 
Lorica (excluding spines) 38-40 pm long, 30-31 km 
broad, ellipsoidal. Pore surrounded by a crown of 
strong conical spines (2.5 pm long). Membrane deep- 
Fkr. H~dwbiol. trop. 26 (1) : 3-18 (199.3). 
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PLATE VII 
FIG. I-3. - 7’. simîlis, details of the collar ; 4,5. 7’. similis var. spinosa, posterior end showing detail of the lorica surface and general 
view ; 6, 7. 7’. granulata, general view and detail of the lorica surface ; 8. T. acanthophora var. speciosa; 9-13. T. caudata, 9-12. general 
view, 13. detail of the collar and lorica surface. 
T. similis, détail du col; 4. 5. T. similis UQP. spinosa, extrémité postérieure montrant le détail de la thèque ef oue générale; 6, 7. T. granu- 
lata, vue générale et détail de la thèque ; 8. T. acanthophora our. speciosa ; 9-13. T. caudata, 9-12. eue générale, 13. détail du col et de la 
thèque. 
R~U. Hydrobiol. trop. 26 (1) : 3-18 (1993). 
16 V. CONFORT1 
PLATE VIII 
FIG . 1,2: 
antc rrior a) 
th e tail, 9 
- T. raciborskii. general view and detail of the pore and lorica surface : 3-5. T. pyramidata, general view and details of 
nd posterior end showing the lorica surface ; 6-9, 2’. magdaleniana, 6. detail of the lorica surface, 7. general view, 8. deta 
. det.ail of the distal end of the collar ; 10-12. T. amphoriformis var. spinosa, 10. general view, 11. detail of the collar 





,skii, vue générale et délai1 du col ef de lu thèque; 3-5. T. pyramidata, vue générale et détail des extrémités antérieure et pos,k!ri 
de la thèque; 6-9, T. magdaleniana, 6. détail de lu fhèque, 7. vue générale, 8. détail du flagelle, 9. détail de l’extrémité du 
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brown, finely punctuate and ornamented with robust 
conic.al spines regularly disposed (5-7 / 100 pm2), 
which increase its length t.owards the posterior end 
(5-12 x l-2 pm). 
This species was originally reported from the Boli- 
vian Amazonian. This is the first record outside of 
this country. 
T. sydneyensis Playf. Pl. III, fig. 21 ; Pl. V, fig. 12 
Lorica 30-37 pm long, 21-25 pm broad; ellipsoid 
with the posterior end somet.imes slight.ly narrowed. 
Pore surrounded by a depressed collar (0% 
1 x 5.5-6 prn) with conical divergent spines at t,he 
free end. Membrane reddish to deep-brown, more or 
less regularly punctuate (95-100 1 100 pm2) and orna- 
mented with scat.t.ered (1%25/100 pm2) conical spines 
(I-l .5 pm long). Widespread. 
T. volvocina var. derephora Conr. Pl. II, fig. 2; 
Pl. v, fig. 1, 2 
Lorica 14-24.5 prn diam., spherical; pore surroun- 
ded by a depressed collar (1.5-2 x 4.5-5 pm). Mem- 
brane smooth, hyaline yellowish, clear to deep red- 
dish-brown. Europe, Indonesia. In America : 
Argentina, Brazil and Venezuela. 
fo. punctata n. fo. Pl. II, fig. 3 
A typo membrana punrfata differt. Lorica 15-20 ym 
long., 16-21 ,um lat. In Camaleao lacu, Manaus, Bra- 
sil. 1X/87. Holofypus tab. II, fig. 3. 
This forma differs from the typical variety in the 
membrane finely punctuated. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Among t.he 90 taxa of Trachelomonas found in t.he 
Camaleao lake, 13 were considered as new taxa : 
T. abrupta var. obesa fo. minor n. fo., T. amauonensis 
n. SP., T. allorgei var. sparsispina n. var., T. ampho- 
riformis var. spinosa n. var., T. angustispina var. 
unicoronata n. var., T. curta var. punciata fo. minor 
n. fo., T. charkooiensis var. spinicollis n. var., 
T. hirta var. obesa n. var., T. horrida var. spinicollis 
n. var., T. kelloggii var. effigurata fo. acuminata, 
n. fo., T. seleeta var. megaspina n. var, T. similis 
var. spinosa fo. ohesa II. fo. and T. volvocina var. 
derephora fo. puncfata II. fo. 
Twelve taxa were only recorded for America : 
T. acanlhophora var. speciosa, T. curta var. minima, 
T. dastuguei, T. kelloggii var. nana, T. magdale- 
niana, T. parvicollis, T. pyramidata, T. rugulosa fo. 
parallela, T. sculpta, T. spinosa var. hirsuta, T. spi- 
rogyra and T. volvocina var. compressa fo. tubigera. 
Eight were only found in warm regions of Africa, 
Central and South America : T. conica fo. punctata, 
T. kelloggii var. nana, T. magdaleniana, T. megala- 
cantha var. crenulatocollis. T. parvicollis, T. pyrami- 
data, T. spinosa var. hirsuta and T. volvocina var. 
compressa fo. tubigera. 
Five were recorded for the fîrst. time for America : 
T. bacillifera var. collifera, T. curta var. puncfata, 
T. gracilis, T. hirta var. duplex and T. janczervskii 
var. minor. 
Forty present a widesprrad or cosmopolitan distri- 
bution. 
We have net, found any Trachelomonas t.axa in t,he 
sample No 24, obtained in November 1987 when the 
water level of thr lake was the lowest (0.35 m), pre- 
sented high concentration of dissolved oxygen 
(10,2 pg/l) and dissolved solids (105 mg/l), high 
conductivity (762 @/cm), low transparency (0.10 m) 
and pH slightly basic (7.6). 
Samples No 58, 45. 67 and 19 were the more 
diverse, presenting 42, 37, 36 and 31 taxa respecti- 
vely. 
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